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LYDIALPiNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

Is acknowledged to bo ttio most
remedy In tlic country for

those painful ailments irciillar to
women.

For more thnn 30 years It has
becu curing FciBnlo Complaints,
such as Inflammation, and Ulcera-
tion, Foiling and Displacements,
and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Hackiiche, and is peculiarly adapted

Zm. h
--y Kit''! I

ltcconls show tliat it has cured LYDIA E. PINKR AM
nyro cases of Keinalo Ills thun ony other ono remedy known.

Lydla I'inkliam's VcjrelaMr Compound dissolves and expels
Tumors at nn early stage of development. Drapjjirff flcnsationscnuslnir
imlH.welght.andhcadacho are relieved nnd permanently cured by Its use.

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of the H

ml Debility; nlco, IUzzlnefs, Futnlntw Latitude "Don't caro
nnawnnttobcIcftnloaa"fecllntr, IrrltabUltr.NcrrousnfM.aipeplcssncM,
Flatulency, MclanchclU or Uio "Uliics." These are lure Indications of

For Kldnoy Complaints of either Lydia EiVinkham's Vegetable I
Compound is ft inuit excellent remedy. '
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women i

Women suffering from nnr tnrm nt nrantj, w.nlrtiMA nm tntrlfA (n
vvrlto Mrs l'inkhain, Lynn, Mnvt. for advice. Slio Is tlio Mrs. rinkhnm
who has advislnjr sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, nod before that sho assisted her mother-in-la- Lydla E. Vlnhham
in advising. Thus the Is well qualified to guldo sick women back to
health. Hor ndvtco is freo and nlwnvs helnful.
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BO YOU MOW
HAT vc have a NATIVE STARCH (Hawaiian
that is not only ranch hotter than wheat starch
also very much ohsaper? '

'lit

been

Pia)
but

It is made in Hawaii, and it will some day bs
known all over the world.

It's better ana stronger than Gloss starch, and
one-hal- f the quantity will go as far.

The price is $2.50 for a sack.

It is also sold in smaller quantities.

Henry May fe Co., Ltd.
Fort Street
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Wholesale 92 Phones 22 Eetail.
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SIL-V- A

of the HONOLULU UNDERTAKINQ CO.,

has the latest method in the art of embalming, so that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still produce a lifelike appearance.

Give him a call and his work ,w ill speak for itself.

Office, 1120 PORT ST.; Plionc 179; Night Call, 1014.

RIDE IN MCLEOD'S

v m ' 3Bmggsrasg33iiftaEraapagjr3Taflim

AMcLEOD
vcHTnsxwiTmrJz.

IK

715

offers to public most

table automobile in city at

most rcr.scnable rates, Tour

ists prefer McLSOD AUTO because of speed and

comfort and because rates arc right. Ladies calling

will find it prcfercablc to a carriage and less expensive.

Service day and night and with a careful chauffeur.
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A NEW STOCK just arrived, made of golden and
weathered oak. 'Extremely handsome. Price ranging
from $70. to $150. Cone in and look them over.

Coyiie Furniture Co.
Young Bid.
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FROM THE NEWSMAN'S NOTLiS

.luat wlm 1 v;n it. nnywny, th.it tlio Inquiry momenta! il

Shcrh .k Holmes (laborle.iu Lako told bicntli nwny, managed
the Hoaul of Supervisors to do? The guess. It wasn hail oue
ncwspnpci accounts arc hi h7.y lilul S. told me 80.

uii8ntlsf.ii ten that one van only sur
mise

Hut whatever lie did or said, ono
thing is certain: He "seen, his duty
and he done It."

ii,

my
'i

.ml

go?" I

the
(Of ionise, I.nke never used Hint plaecn I'd expect to nm: m in.ui In.

pxptc'sioit. All) body vlm Kiiuwb tiiu "Why? Well, ftuiii iast uxpeil-ilelcrtlr- o

knows ho wouldn't use th.it enco. 1 have th.it It In
kind of l.tiiKunci. Ho la purist Irn just Ktich that the bumbiis
t'tIe of expression.) ' pml thieves hntiR nut picy

What'H In wink?
To nnawer that (luestlou full v nnd

loperly, It would first be necessary
to know Just what particular variety
of wink the wink In question was. It
would also ho necessary to dcscrlba
tlio pajcholosy of the wink, it ml to
Rive a brier history of the facial m

from tho time Adam Hist
winked nt Ko when ho woko up and

ill

v

I

a

n

go
churches

(Impel

learned
n places

upon limiies.

mid

.Iiiii.iuese
working asked
HertPclio rould

where lie

down eiiapvl.

her scuttling liejilnd n few later
in tlio Cud en up Dnisli came down told me that

present day. Hut that would suo been stolen pocket,
long the purposei or this lias, d,r B;1( Well, go

paper tho spaco iiliottcd tlio catch thief.' I aircst- -

tuhject In Ipsiio. l'nlania rliapel man, and
,SufIlcc Fay that nro found the money wrapped In tl3suo

many different varieties or winks, paper In the tiiink.
from tlio Innocent lowering of a time when Bonieono
upper ol eye, u pme- - $M ByHtcmntlcnlly roliblng
i.v Involuntary tribute to beauty, of the Y. M. t A , taking tho
wlilrh undoubtedly kind of the pockets of boys
wink wunk nt Kvc, , exercising In
tly, slgnillcant wink give p),,,,,, j M1t in one of the
clerk nt tho soda-wat- fountain In n to and hn enught
prohlliltlon Stnte. There wink lilof In the net. It o the
diplomatic, (lie wink political, and
the wink you wink over
thouldcr nt the pretty gill )ou meet pursuit
c n tlio street when )our wiro is

on your right side. Theie Is tho
quick, spasmodic wink that distorts
)our faco Hies Into 1 n

do; la innocent winit or

exticmo youth, and la tho
naughty maturity.

no pattlculnr
hlgnlflcnncc. Hut tho Govern-
or or n Territory contracts the

circular nitiicles or left eye,
tdowly lowering tlio lid
the completely hidden, at tlio

asked.

robbed along,

I'al.imn

iirasli,

homo;

"There

gymnv

inckers wnleh,

wiiik-in- g

your cthcr from iibout him.
there

thero
wink

Many winks linvo
when

great
great

upiier until
optie

stoiy
when lieanl

Hawaii

looR In Knliii
innocence, C,)U1)U, ()f weeks Iniliilglng
t.mt slgnincent nnd well worthy j10lUy nn,(t.
of tliree-quarter- a column of 0m. ,iny ,10 hmitclf In mi

In the newspapers. rxtrn lllllwi11 cnIlle
mean nnd tlio tmrcr-- , ...,. wlipll. M,llln.. i... ...lrt
Utility just what mean y,nK hlmsoff eloquent
Innvm rfiftiu Tni- - nil

It mean that there wlll'bo
tometrilng doing In regard to tho
Federal within year

years, may mean that thcro
will bo nothing doing. In
case, It Is enough to dazzle tlio news-

paper man cnuro him to blink.
I'lobably of nil tho vailnus varie-

ties of winks, tho gubernatorial win
tlio incut important and should bo

mndo subject careful study
iiinl

"Fire!" "Tire!"
Aclouil (lie long, quiet street, tlir,

l.orrif)lng rang lusldo tlio
the clerks weio busily Alvert3(.r, to

ing e.si shining hour In tlio back
part of the biushliiK their hair
hrioic lie- - lilg i.ilnoi, m.iiileurliig
their dainty lliiger-nall- or carefully
dinting mi Immaculate uhlto tie,
in tlio banks tho hcxikkecpois

whittled pencil nfler pencil
down nothing, In tho
ateniigriipliers wrote sweet-scente- d

to their lovers in tlio
newspaper unices icporters wero
rnxloiisly (?) waiting Eomethlng

up In tho lino of nows, but
no ono stirred of doors.

Again came tho cry. "Flro"'
"Fire!"

The rleikii uwltdipd positions lan-

guidly, Hie bookkeepers went to
sleep, the stenographer yawned, and
tho reporter retiised move.

"Flro!" "File!"
Suddenly clattering

heard on tho ctreot. A orlcs of
throaty giowla, snappy barks, )clp3,

ti howl.vnnd it over.
Hut the cleiks went out with their

I.nnl .rli.tr, tYnt i.l.rlir Inlit lltrktrt

lieHt'tl toe iiiu
Hint It was darn sliiimo

that Hill Smith's pup didn't, get
letter hold, tho stenographer re-

marked to hor chum between her
teeth (8ho had tlvo sticks- -.

pickago In her mouth)
that dosglo Just Hitswcet-es- t

thing, oven IT ho did lot of
blood on face, and Hiowstor ro- -,

ineL..n,l lin

"Wheio would go )ou wnnt- -
-- nlal. .1aiII4,i.li,l

tCl MlMRIttl.
high Hlieiiff stopped

nlllcu olher clay 011 m)' dally
loiind In pursuit of the restlru

Although tho iiuoxpec'teduesa ol

igiJW.1.1
n:n iwk.

iiiwwot

b

took
mak'j

tlio II.

Well, where Would cm

"I'd to the Y M A. or to
ono of the iiiIspIuiis or to
the lMlnmn Tlmw ale

They
nt pray smh

Sumo tlmo :p the Young Hotel
belliK light

nobody seemed nble to i.iteh the
thief. suspected who
was there, and Man-
ager to lire him so
watcli nnd find went.
Mr. llertHcho illrt so The man went

to Li
ter ho went to woil, William

mw of thu nnd dns Mr.
trees of Kdcn to ai'd
the had fiom Ills
tnko too 5011

nnd to I'll the
this the

It to thcro
top of his

tho was
lid tlio which Is the mcin- -

and )ers
was tho nioiicy out of the

that Adam to tho Wero the
you the m.in

tho
Is tho was ono

our

tho

of

his

Item.

meinliers." Kn- nsnea- -

Ihlnl.lnu

of M.iuua
always good lor n

one other day.
both Captain "Natitio
Man" who succeeded
in breaking back newspaper

again recently.
when Nature

faorlng with prcseuro
views wearing ol

clothes weaving them.
time nosiiliilng ;i f hlunil 1)eeI1 tlcntlng

then wink impor- - u
I to

of u ,Iollcj
,,.,, r tho

ninny things, lllu
to does ,, ,Iellvc,ed

unrl nf cnnteet- -'

lire. may

building a
ten or It

either

and

It

is
tho of

icHcnrch.

cry out.

h

I

Iabor-ioiih- l)

to olllcea Hit)

bllly-doo- a

o
out

to

a was

was all

n it

a
a

whole a.

wholu
"big was

get a

trwl Irtmtl thftt llllll llllcl

)ou
...
ICJ ,,,,..,.,. v,

"
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01

w.w

out

itratght
for

ono

for

Tho II to
lcll t!on with irooc! to enrane

Captain Hliuerson the
Loa Is

or

is

new the It coiicern,d
tho and tho

Darling, has
Into no-

toriety
It the Man wns

his
and tlio

or not U;i- -

laliio ,R ,,,,
tho la f()r his

and t,c

p.icu It may mlll to

ua it

or

the
for

turn

im

that

his

as
hlu

tlio

was

his oil

ly nnd nt length to tho assembled
passengers on tho evils of ovcrdrcos- -

mg, Indulging In tobacco, boozo, etc.
Captain Hlmcrsou heard him nut.

Then ho turned to ono of the

"Ones that fellow say if peo-

ple didn't smoke, drink aiul and do
other tilings they would live -- '))
)eais?" lie asked.

"That's what lio hays," was tho
answer.

"Aw, stiMr! wliat'B the ute?" said
Captain Hlniercon.

A t.id, sad story of liino nnd labor
lo&t la being told on I. S. C'oiiiicva of

Uorea Improv-- 1
10 Who went out

btcire

wild

atct'L't,
tedd v.'lfo

that

Moop creation on thu story ot tiiu
ihlpurecked salloi'H or tlio lllp'c.

As liiul been exclusivi'ly reported
h tlio II u n thu sailors weie
i cmlng from Maui to Honolulu In
the t'latidlne, duo to arrive Here on
Tlmraclay. Acting on tills Informa-
tion, Cnnncxu look ii.iK.cigo In thu
'valanl on Wednesday. Ilcfoio
fctnrtlng ho made nriungcnicuts with
President Kennedy or the Inter-lsl-r.n- il

Company to nine the Clauillno
mailed mi thill she would arrive two
hours ahead or her usual tlnicv In
tlmo to havo Hie slory iidoin the col-

umns or tho morning tdicct.
Kennedy was to send u wireless to

Hint effect to Hie captain ol the Clan-din- e

nt least that was what Con- -

ordered him to do, hut, ho
didn't, nnd the waterficmt people
who are In tho secret nay that ho
never Intended to do to.

So Cnnncss went tq I.ahnliia hud
bearded tho Clauillno. Hut the Clau- -
dino didn't whoop It up a bit. Slio

..." .. ',..'.i..: I simply went along nt her usual clip.
. ,., Connosi was furloi:

tiiKjiti.cviiui
his

'

v a

noHS

IIo threat meet
to tiro tho captain, borrow two-bit- s

reg- -

IIMereil every
Iho purser's room. IIo called upc,

I'rovldenco and stood the (Iru-ico-

throwing copy paper to tuo
flames to tho old boat go faster.

Hut when slio arrived It was f
o'clock, und when Conncss arrived

the offlco ho found tlio librarian
'"' tl10 nlco tllt ,lsleol, ,n c,,ch ol"- -

could lickhull pup In Noo Yawl; that
W" while thrt was turn- -"ns pressthat "snirter" all to pieces.

Hut not a word about tho big Are. l"Bf"t 'ho copies ot that imirn- -

Tho nierchants of tho city lose money .
,nB' lasne.

when Is a lire Their clerkH
" -

, (),
lubber. Tl erororc. It Is for the ,ii,, ,ic.California declare willgood of the people Hint the lire whls- -

ftniielihcment by men students null
tl sliould ...it l.low. ,... iri'.'lt Uttlll IIKl u ,r,il,t.

If
. ., i. I.i.vnl.i..."U,CCt;iC .t

Henry 1 tnio
tho

I a
I

I

t

,

I I e I I ,

'
, ., , ., ; i

.

j

Tho lerulver for n dtifunct Oak-

land bank will bjgin luvostlgatlon lo
learn whether Collins has dieted
propci ty.

1'SYMPHONY SOCIETY

PBEPABEFiNEGONGERT

Next Thursday Evening In Bisliop
Hvl. Punahou Local

Artiste.

The iinnouncoment of u concert
next Th it is la., evening h) the Hono-

lulu .Symphony Society nt lllBhop
Unit, I'linahoii College, will be

Willi great plensiiro by niusle-lovci- s.

The Symphony Society's or-

chestra Is organized from Honolulu's
very best talent, and few cities In
tlio United States enn boast of Its
equal, outside .of legulur piofcsslonal
bodies.

Willie the Symphony orchestra Is

nn amateur organization, it 'is not
rtrlctly ro, enllftiiig tho very licit

lorcsslcmal talent In tile city. Tho
.mntciirs ot the orchestra ale not

Hinntcura In the fciieo of beginueis.
but nio neail) all llnlsbed uiuslclaiis
wlio play strictly for the art's sake.

With such u gathering ol limxl-cin-

It Is but natural that the class
of music tnken tip should be of Hie
more nmbltlous natuie, jet not so
classical as to be uninteresting to a
mixed audience. This situation Is of
immense educational value to the
Miunger generation nnd affords miisle
lovers the opportunity of hearing
good music admirably rendered.

Tho Symphony Society and the
public nio fortunate that a director

talented as Mr. llodc takes so
thorough an Interest In the orgnnl
atlon. Under nls nblo leadersh'p

Iho orchestra h.ta been steadily im-

proving nnd Is enthusiastic in itB

work. Ilesldes tho orchestral num-

bers Mr. llodo has been training n
I'ltxed chorus that promises to Im n
musical treat. Tho chorus will tnku
part In next Thursday's concert.

The piogram arranged for Tliuis-d.i)- 's

concert will bo of u popular mi
ni re and no one who ciiJiijb good
music should stay nwny for rear It
will bo too classical. What Tew clas-

sical numbers will bo rendered nro
full of melody nnd beautiful harnio--

'ules nnd will be pleasing to ever) one
c.l ll,o.

Tickets nro now on sale by niem-be- is

of Iho Sjniphony Society which
may bo exchanged next Monday nt
Willi, Nichols Co. Tor senta.
Admission will be SI. 00, but special
prices will be made to school classes.

The iimcert will be ono of tlioo
tniisicul treats that should bo beard
by u huge audience.

A Korean gentleman Is nt present
doing the uiimils of tho I Me-

llon in scairh of a Job. To those
whom lie calls on lu the coureo of Ills
v. andeilnge he pre routs a letter, writ-

ten for hlri by sciino waggish friend,
the full text of which Is as follows:

Hello liouaro you Me am Kim
Supporo )ou glo nio Job I very much
joii like You s'ibo chairman House
cilmiiilttee Mo saiibo too Suppose
need assistant chairman House com-

mittee wo apply for Job Cm sweep
Hours polish genlliMiiuns boots Push
out any fcll.fr make Mo in am kicks
about kowko ,Mc genoinl nil loiiud
good mnn I.Ike K'roa "in be n buffer
stnto As clialrnnn of or assistant
chairman bouse eiimmllioo mo be
buffcTr st.ie liilnucn you lUlUer good
iiinn mid "i'l of club men Mo good
club worker Can knok como too Well
Hello Ho.vine You flood morning
good evening nnd good luck tnmully
night Hui'oso Job me liatipy taipposii
.mjii no Rot job ine You tell nio whoro
go Me no ilialn letter but Just help
mo gut goo I lob. Hello llow.iro My

u imo Kim
(signed I KIM

a iiuliaiili: m:.Mi:i)Y foii this

Whisky andBeer.Ii3bit
Ver few men become ilriiliknids

they like liquor, it Is frequent--

the niocler.ile drinker, hcfoio ho
1call7.es Ills condition, has become a
drunkard. The nervous H)b(cm, hav-

ing heroine necuetomed to stimulants,
Is unable to do tho sniuu amount or
quality or woik without liquor, henco
ho victim drinks more nnd more. This

a it stato of dlseaso nnd should bo

treated by Oirlne. It uestrojs me re

for liquor, so thai tho drink Is not
missed. Tkcro Is no losa of tlmo or
cVtcntlon fiom work when it Is used.

Oirlne is prepared In two forms: No.
1, the secret remedy which can bo used
111 food or drink without tlio knowledge
o( tho patient; No. 2 for those who
lalcii tbn remctlt of their own freo will.

friiinVho purser to treat the chlof on- - iioth forms 1110 guaranteed, A

glneo to a drink, and shed tears In guarantee in box.

In

mako

at

last

there

they

Trcntlso on how to euro druukenr.C3s
Ireo 011 request. The Orrtuo Co.. Wash-
ington,'!). C. The prico of tltber renin
Is 1 a box, making tho cost or tho
complete cure less than one-tent- h what
it Is usually charged at sanitariums,
v. 1th n guarnnleo that tho expenso will
bo nothing unless n cure Is gained.
Mall oiilers filled in plain sealed pack-.tg- o

on receipt of price.
Orrlno la Tor sale by Honolulu Drug

Co. Ltd.

Count Hones Sii'Clicml. In 01 be: o'
Miss (1 Lillys Viindeililll'k flant. I iiu

iinnlly ilonlcd to No Ycnk rcporiera
thai limit' baa been am im nn 1

mom v vettlemcnt In cciunetil 111 wim
the marilago.

Two iiibbeilefi Inning oicinioil
nuar tho eslate of John I). Iloekefel-Ic- r.

I'ocaiitlco Hills. N. Y.. Il II

Thieii Boldllili Inn ginis tankj ( 1Ball, i,a doubled the guii.l
went Ihiiiugh tlio Now York rat It" J patrol lils'Krounda,

.UlUCKjJllO.UllVV,

lli.a

.fAO-if- p

Of rourso
ynu!:uowll.i3
old, safe, nnd
&uro
roro-c- r sixty

&S&3!fe years its Ugh

'$K;4'S'VRfr has been piid
t

Mi".4-- ' and Miff-rin- g

uc io tuo itar--

l r. Iral-'irn-

tu ,"lU, Isn't
that a roconl to ba proud ut? For
mora l!.an years

Sarsaoarilla
ii

has been tho Aoiwro of c01,l Ii'altli to
many Ihouss-d- s of la r.ll part
of tho world. Their testimonials
como la by cvt ry ;K- -t. T':ey gll ewert
tho proat fact "Aycr'a Sarsaparllla
cured me." W"ak, xvcary women,
men who had boon tired out and dis-

couraged, all writo gratefully uf Ujj
rjood It his dono them.

There is a lessoa for you In this.
Why not heed it? Itcgln at unco to
tako Aycr's Sarsaparilia.

As noiu maite, It contutiiv no
alcohol.

Thoro aro many imitation
Sarsaparillaa.

Bo suro you got "Ayer's."

Ptf.-t.-J l Br I. C rif U C... t..tt, fin., U.S.AJ

Aria's raid, tto i.it mm 117 uti'.ito.

Legal Notices.

No. 1.13. TnilltlTOUY OF HAWAII.

COUHT OF LAND KIXilSTI'.ATlO.N.

THintlTOltY OF HAWAII TO 110- -

SIIKIAWV; I1H. M. OYAMA; T. KA
1)0; I'AMJ FO.Nt! CO.; KAl NAM,
I.AU TONtl; YONO SHi:; HMMA
M. .AKU1NA; KAIIAHUhA IIIIl-A-

Tili'leo; COUNTY OF OA11U

by CIIAItl.KS Ill'STACi:, JU.. na
Cliuirnian of tho Hoard of Super-
visors; TUItltlTOItY 01' HAWAII
by C. It. HUMKXWAY as Attorney
(Icnernl; TAD1; C110Y LIN; and
to ALL whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Couit by WALTHIl V.

SHAW to resistor and confirm his
title In tlio following-describe- d land.

LOT No. 1.
Ilegliinlug nt tho North corner of

this piece, at nn Iron pin on tlio Haul
lino of l.lllhu Strcot. which point la,
truo azimuth, 23G" L'S' unci distant
ISI3.2 rcct. rrom tlio Klng-Llllh- n

ARE

Cars

Street Monument, which said ,
l.IIIha Street Is, truo uzt- - JC IJilOSb

3r, c and 23.9:t reet Car.
trom tlio Sewer Hole nt the In-- 1 Factory

of Streets; raarn also bat-nn- d

running, by i
(1) 351 00" 95.8 along r yr--r

of iiropfi w "" JU.a,Aixj. a. tju-ii-f
ety; 'r.". ;.

"" Bid
m) m. ia u oci.o icci, niong

fciicu of Seo and La 11

Tong property;
(3) 131 42' 00" 99.9 feet, nlciiig

of Knicia M. Nakulna prop-

erty;
(I) CO" a.'.' 20" 19. feet, along

Lillhn Street to the point ol be-

ginning; Containing nn area of
r.r.flfi. Square Foot.

LOT No. 2.
ng at tho Soutli corner of
piece, whleh point Is thu Km lh

and beginning corner of Lot No. I,
nnd running, by truo nzlmullis:

(1) 230' 2U' 2". 13.1 feet, along
Lot No. 1. or Lllllia Street line,

(2) 131 12' 00". l.S feet, to Ninth
corner or I,. C. A. 8323;

CI) r.!)" 35 00", 19. rcct, nlong
of L. C. A. S'123; j

(II 321 II' 00", 2.1 reel, to tlio
point of Containing
an niea of 92. K Square Feet,

Total Are'i, fifi91.S. Square Feet.
Said two lots fining portions of L.

A S323 to KnlalkuHnn, cm Lllllia
Street,

You nro cltd to appear nt
tho Court of Lund Iteglstrntlon. lo
bo lielil at Honolulu, Island or O.ihu,
on the 12 day or Fob., A. 1)., 1908,
at one nnd minutes In
tho afternoon, to shew cmife, If any

ou why the prnor of raid pe-

tition shnuld'iint bo granted. And
uittn'M vml iilinnnH nt ttnt.l Piiiml nt

place St., Alakea

fault will bo recorded, und thu en hi
will bo tnkon as con fowl,

nnd you will bo forever barred
contesting bald petition or any decreo
entered thereon.

P1IIL.I1 L. Hs.
quire, ot Couit, this I7t!i
day ot Jan., In tho year nineteen
hundred ni-.- eight

lioccon.

Attest with of said Court.
W L. HOWAIU),

IU'sl'trai.
-J- an 18. 2."., Feb 1. 8.

TTTT
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Printing and
Developing

Hush oidcrs our specialty.
We'll advise about pictur-

e-taking.

Cameras
Kodaks

Souvenir Views.
PHOTOGRAPHIC
NOVELTIES that will make
attractive and welcome pres-
ents to Coast Triends.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

" Everything Photographic "
Port Street.

WE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
190S MODELS

Ihe Finest Evtr Seed in Hono-

lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

PHONE 088.

LOOK
at the automobiles, busies and car-

riages wc have recently overhauled
and painted '

THZI-- SEE US.

W, W. Wrigiii Go,
King near South

Tel. "252.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITCD.

Cai'rinKe Material
Panning and

PEERLESS
rjj i. i.1 1

g

Klug-- I. . .
Monument JlllieriOail

nititli, 'listnut
Mnn Price ineludM

King aud Lllllia Magneto, wet
truo iizlinuthC- - tcries "

II' feet, Vfeaco Kiiliuciila-.HIrm- ii -
: Co., Ltd., Yoilllg

Wong

fence

this

West'boiindnry

beginning;

Honolulu.
huro'.iv

o'clock thirty

hao,

Witness, WI!AVi:il,

T

Cgiirflr7itfA

ILLIUH'tKIMTO,

I

ARTISTIC

Street

Implements

BUILDING- - MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS JN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

s ror
Fine Imported
Thoroughbred Stock

STABLES..
Tol. 109

COME NOW!
Send in your orders at to

io Wo l

The Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc.

'
The Finest Workmanship en the

market litre.
Leavs jour order now for Chinese

"cw Year.

Hotel bet. and Smith,tho tlmo nnd aforesaid your do-- -

petition
fiom

Judge csld

Seal
(Seal)

31101

you

Tools

once

?liYingCftOBK8o.
King Stre.it, Ev;a of Fishmarket.

DHY GOODS AND rUHNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCHIPTION.

W. Pniinp& Co.
fhol(LHo inipcrt.rk n Jobbtr.

UROPEAN AND
AMtnlCAM CRY CtjODl.

"nnr .m cjucsn cib

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND v
TA3TY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

WW HUURIIU,

X

, J


